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What’s Included
 z Luxury Touring Coach
 z Professional Tour Guide
 z Refreshments en-route
 z Guided tour & Visit to the Belvedere 

House and Gardens
 z Shopping in Mullingar 
 z 4 Course Evening Meal

Sample Menu*
 z Homemade Soup of the day
 z Roast stuffed Turkey & Ham OR Baked 

Fillet of Cod served with selection of fresh 
vegetables and potatoes

 z Apple Pie & Cream
 z Tea & Coffee 

Prices
 z 41 - 53 people = € 59
 z 33 - 40 people = € 64
 z 25 - 32 people = € 70

Prices below 25 people on request. A pickup 
surcharge may be incurred depending on the 
location of your group

*Menu Subject to Change

Evening 
Meal

Belvedere 
House and 

Gardens 

Shopping in 
Mullingar

Belvedere Estate is an esteemed example of 
cultural built heritage. It has been transformed 
into a tourism asset of national importance 
for the region. A magnificent lakeside estate 
spread over 160 acres it is home to a beatifully 
restored Georgian Villa, Victorian Walled Garden 
and naturalistic designed 18th century parkland.
These parklands are punctuated with Romantic 
follies including the largest in Ireland called the 
Jealous Wall. 

After a great day out, you will depart for your 
evening meal. Here you will enjoy a 4 course 
meal before returning home.  
Although entertainment is not included, it may 
be added for an additional cost.

Belvedere House and Gardens

You’ll be spoilt for choice in Mullingar, it’s a 
shoppers delight with lots of shops and boutiques 
in close range. A feature that attracts visitors is 
the fact that the main streets are lined with small 
shops. Another popular feature is the statue of 
Joe Dolan, outside the tourist office. If you’re 
looking for something unique, and fashion is your 
passion, then you’ll have a field day in Mullingar.

Departure 10.30 We will depart from the agreed pick up 
point with our luxury coach and experienced 
guide. Enjoy a morning break for hot tea / coffee 
and freashly made scones en route to your first 
stop.


